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WHEN OUR MISSION FAMILY
GETS TOGETHER

T

hanks to your gifts to Call #155
(February 2017) our missionaries were able to join together at a
general staff conference in Pinawa,
Manitoba, in late August.
Because of distance, our entire
Mission family only gets together
about once every three years. As you
can imagine, the cost of travel, lodging and food is a big factor for many
missionary families.
We believe that Conference is
important, so we appreciate you
helping to make it possible!

TELLING of OPPORTUNITIES to SERVE

O

Tim Gradin (r) and Pine Ridge Bible Camp
personal connection with those who are
summer worker, Heaven Smith, share a song.
checking us out.
But our website is not just for potential missionaries ... we invite everyone to view it! We’ve included many
missionary stories that should prompt
people to rejoice and to pray.
Prayer is our underlying resource.
We believe there are many
“We believe there are many younger people who younger people out there who
God wants to use to build His
God wants to use ... prayer can motivate them.”
Kingdom among First Nations.
Tribal Trails host, Conrad Flett, reports about
Prayer can motivate them to
his TV and Native church ministries.
personally connect with those God may move out to serve Him.
be calling into full-time work among
Your gifts to “Recruiting” also help
Attending conference contributes
First Peoples.
our missionaries get to Missionfests,
to our unity, and helps keep us on
Our print publications and our
local churches and schools to tell about
task. Bible messages, workshops,
website (www.ncem.ca) also have an
what the Lord is doing on our fields,
fellowship and praying together enimportant role in this. Available funds
and to present opportunities.
courages us to keep on keeping on.
made it possible for us to contract a
We recently welcomed John & Lois
We return to our various locaprofessional web developer to build
Hopcraft as associate members. They
tions across Canada privileged to be
an attractive website that displays well
will be visiting churches and schools in
part of Christ’s Great Commission to
on all kinds of computers, tablets, and
Manitoba. If you or your group would
take the Gospel to all nations.l
smartphones.
like a visit, please contact us.l
We’ve designed our site so that
many of the questions a potential
Minute-Man News is published especially for enlisted NCEM Minute-Man supporters
missionary would ask are answered.
Timely Supplying Ministry Needs to Reach Canada’s First Peoples with the Gospel
Of course we look forward to a more
ur June 2017 Minute-Man Call
mentioned that, “Missions is most
effective when done person-to-person,
face-to-face. This means we need
people!”
Your response is enabling us to
spread the word about opportunities
to serve with NCEM, as we travel and

Please address your comments to NCEM (Prince Albert, SK); phone 306-764-3388; e-mail: ncem@ncem.ca
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BOX 3030, PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN S6V 7V4
USA OFFICE: BOX 50806, BILLINGS, MT 59105-0806

Dear Minute-Man Friends ...
Our last Minute-Man Call (#156) was designated for three areas: l Field Ministries ... enabling our Mission directors to travel to our northern stations and to other Aboriginal communities, strengthening ministry partnerships; l Member Care ... the ongoing support, encouragement and training of our missionaries
(our greatest resource!); l Recruitment ... assisting with the costs of communicating with potential missionaries about opportunities to serve (see Minute-Man News on other side).
The total amount received was $54,481.53. We appreciate every contribution!
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This new Minute-Man Call (#157) is for the following:
l Bible Camp provides many opportunities for sharing the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. It consumes much time and energy for a number of our missionaries, and by the end of the summer they feel
well used! ... and our Camp facilities do, too. Part of this Minute-Man Call will be distributed among our
Bible Camps to help replace worn out equipment and buildings.
l 4x4 Truck. Winter is coming, providing opportunity for outreach to northern villages that are accessible only by air or ice roads. Our 3/4-ton 4-wheel-drive truck based at Headquarters was needing many
expensive repairs, and was no longer reliable on these isolated roads. It is being replaced with a newer
4x4 crew cab, with more space for passengers. A portion of this Minute-Man will help pay for this vital
ministry tool.
Thank you to all our faithful Minute-Men who give so faithfully to the many ministries of NCEM!

Walter Selke
NCEM General Director

Funds given for this Minute-Man Call will be spent in accordance with the specified designation, in keeping
with NCEM Executive approved programs and projects. If a designation is oversubscribed (amount is greater
than needed), if it cannot proceed, or if over time it becomes inconsistent with the charitable purposes or
activities of NCEM Inc., the Executive arm of NCEM Inc. reserves the right to redirect the funds to another
area of need consistent with NCEM Inc.’s mandate and purposes.

See other side for ...

